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My Child, 

Tell My children I wish for all my people to again pray for My Pope,

and to pray for the poor souls in Purgatory.

My little children, you have a very good life here on earth, whether you fail 
to see that or not.
My dear and beloved ones that are suffering in Purgatory are there because 
they did not 

acknowledge My Father, Me, or My Holy Spirit so their souls are 
in the midst

of fire, My purifying fire of love.

It is true, even in the next life in Purgatory there is still hope, hope of My 
love that redeems all creatures from the beginning of time 'til 

now.

My children, Pray! Pray! Pray for the poor souls suffering in Purgatory.

You cannot imagine how much they suffer, how much they want to be with 
Me, see Me,

but they cannot reach Me.
Offer daily sacrifices for My dear ones who are in Purgatory to reach 
Heaven.

When you pray for them, they will pray for you.

It is only by prayer, love, and prayer on both your parts that they will 
reach My 

Glory.

Pray also, again, for My suffering Pope. (He's crying!)
You must know, My children, My Pope stands in the midst of Purgatory.
My Pope stands in the midst of persecution.
My Pope stands in the midst, holding the Holy Catholic Church together.
If you pray for My Pope, which I am requesting, do so in love and with 
your heart.

The healing of My Church must begin at the beginning point.
It begins with My Pope.
Pray for Him! Pray for Him! Pray for Him!
Love Him.

Be obedient to what He says.

For in obedience to My Pope, you are being obedient to Me.
That is My message on prayer.
I wish for all My children to unite in prayer to pray for those in 
Purgatory and for My beloved Pope.
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